
My name is Grace Darling and I 

was born in Bamburgh in 1825. 

The youngest of 8 children. 

My mother took be to join the rest of my     

family on the Farne Islands where my father 

was the lighthouse keeper. 

When I was 10  we moved to a new            

lighthouse  in Longstone., an even remote 

part of the island. 

On September the 

7th 1838 there was 

a  terrible storm and 

enormous waves 

crashed  against the 

lighthouse! 

I couldn’t sleep so  at 5am I 

looked out of my window. To 

my surprise, I saw a ship 

crashing against the rocks. I 

had to save them but we 

needed to wait until daybreak. 

At 7am, it was light enough to set 

out on our rowing boat to rescue 

the survivors on the ship. Father 

jumped onto the shipwreck while I 

steadied the rowing boat, stopping 

it being smashed against the giant 

rocks. 

After that extraordinary day, my life 

changed forever!  The story or a young 

woman risking her own life to rescue 

others was on the front page of all the 

newspapers. I even got a letter came 

from Queen Victoria  herself!  
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